~sL;~rm m~rN1 s~o
79 AIlI.,EN Imo.
GRAND ISLE,. VT. 0~~58
372-34f ~
~GElvERA~L INFORMATION and RULES
3) READ 'YOUR RENTAL AGREEMENT CAItEFIILLY
2) Ht?UE~ QF QPERATIt1Nz. Iviond~y tluu St~nd~y B:QD am— 7:00 pin
Entry before 8:D0 am flr after 7:UQ pm, eantact 3?2-353
3) USE Q~ FR~MTS~ES: No mechanical fabricadan, manufacturing; assembly or oilier related work
shall be allowed, No hooks, screws, nails or sheiviag shall be driven into the wars or framework of the
building ar~storage unit No signs, advertisements, notices or Lettering shah be allowed on any pfut of
the outside of the storage unit.. Automobile and boat gas tanks must be kept. foil. Ta avoid
aleaaing/damage charges ptease empty your storage unit of refixse. 7'he tenant is re~por►sible for
disposing of alt waste material. On sits du~tgsters are not. far butt vse.
4) I2EM5 NOT ALL~V~'ED TU BE STORED: GasoTi~e and Qtherflammable ~ic}uids, hazardous
waste, piled clottung, rags, papers,-unlawful goods of any kind, perishable and nanperis2~abie food
items, used tires, products tf~t when frozen and ti~tiived snag breach container:
5} NO INSURANCE IS PRO~rIDED F4R STARED ITEMSc Please contact your insurance agent
ar company. Some of the lasses you may want to cover are as foIlaws: water damage, th~fft, vermin}
dire or smoke c~~ge, losses t3ue #0 3~eat, cold,. and moisture.
6~ AUTOMOBILE, POWER EQUIPMENT, BOAT STORAGE: St~r~ge of any auto* equipment,
boAts, eta that may leak ails, grefise, etc. requires tenant to peace a Emil. poly barrier beneath the item,
fully separating the Kern from. the concrete floor.
LOCKS; Please use n ltigli qualil}%lock•for baEh rust~prevention and security.
8) N(} ~MDKIl~TG W~THIk~ ~'HE Ti31~IT5
~`~

~

9) TENANT MUST GNE A IQ 33AF NOTICE F~RIOR TO VA~AT7NG: when matt ng it is
important:tenant provides the rental office with new address and glzane namber.
10) PERFORMANCE DEPOSIT: if`notice to vacate is given i0 days ~rrior to end s~f monthly rentat
period, (see rental agreement ), and unit'is left completely vacant, ~rornn clecs►nn, and no damage to an t,
tie performance deposit will be refunded. Pteasa alio~v two weeks for processing.
MAiling A~t~ress: Island Mini ~~arage
~L Hyde Rd.
Grind Isle, VT. 05438
{802)372-3463

